
Protect the insurability of your home or 
business by installing a WaterCop® system.

Approximately 25% of homeowners have experienced water damage 

from appliance leaks and broke or frozen pipes.

WaterCop® Automatic Water Shut-Off  systems are a time-tested tool in 

reducing the chances of major household plumbing leaks. WaterCop® 

provides long term protection and can prevent the need for insurance 

claims due to most common plumbing leaks.

Talk to your insurance provider about available discounts 
when you install a WaterCop system.

Leak Detection & Automatic Water Shut-Off 

The proven leader in household leak protection: WaterCop® is there when you’re not. 



To order or for additional information, visit watercop.com or call 800-545-3636.

Made in the USALead Free

WaterCop® Leak-Detection and 
Automatic Water Shut-off :

Protect the insurability of your home or business by 

lessening your risk of fi ling an expensive water damage 

claim. Repeated or large insurance claims are costly. 

Not only do you run the immediate risk of increased 

premiums, multiple claims will expose you to potential 

loss of aff ordable coverage or even policy cancellation. 

• Around-the-clock monitoring of appliances and   

 pipes that can typically leak and allow water    

 accumulation causing substantial water damage.

•  Perfect for primary residences and critical for second 

homes, vacation homes, or commercial buildings 

which are unoccupied at night or for periods of time. 

• Satisfi es insurance companies’ guidelines that require  

 water damage protection devices for  vacation and   

 second homes. 

• Communicates with most home automation, 

 home security, and emergency dialer systems for 

 complete water leak notifi cation and fl ow control.

Learn more about the entire line of WaterCop® 

systems and products for residential and 

commercial properties.  

The WaterCop family of 
products provide homeowners 
with round-the-clock indoor 
leak protection.
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WaterCop Classic
The fi rst generation basic 

leak detection and 

automatic shut-off  system.

WaterCop Z-Wave
Z-Wave integrates with other 

Z-Wave automated home 

devices such as alarms, and 

environmental controls.

WaterCop Large Valve
With the WaterCop Large Valve 

confi guration, you get the 

perfect solution for larger water 

supply lines commonly found 

in commercial buildings and 

larger residential homes. 

WaterCop Pro
The next generation WaterCop System. Pro adds valuable 

features like addressable sensors, an improved user 

interface, and fl exible installation options.

WaterCop Leak Stop+
Leak Stop+ detects plumbing leaks 

at a single location and automatically 

shuts off  the water supply. They are 

ideal solutions for water heaters, 

recirculation pumps and softeners.

SmartConnect
Receive mobile alerts and control 

your WaterCop system using the 

WaterCop app on a phone or tablet. 

SmartConnect is compatible with 

Classic, Pro and Leak Stop+ systems. 


